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Cadet °apt. David J. Saul, fencing
instructor, has announced that every
Friday 4th period, as the time set for
the meetings.

The sophomore cadets will be seen in =if.
orm only on Mondays until further notice.However, freshmen cadets will continue to
weer their uniforms to every R.O.T.C.
class until Leadership Lab is completed,
From that time on they will receive in—-stuctions from Major Richardson as to
when uniforms will be necessary.

Cadet Airm.lst class T.J. Maxwel/
!Oporto that all cadet Rifle Teamtryouts have been completed and the15 members of the team have boonchosen. They are as follows&

J.T. Fettortan R.L. SchatzD#F. Lovrinic M.M. ZaninosT.J. Maxwell M.F. AcriD.M. Baron R.A. CondashL.S. Riegel J.A. Sorosky
J.C. Wanye G.R. ArndtL.A. Harris E.L. Yachers

R.A. Dunn

Those men will soon be drawn intoa system of three competing teams*
That's all for now,
#.*,*•*•*•***•*•*•4.o*.*****•*o4l.***•*

UDE 0 IL MEETS ON BUDGET
Al HingerThe Student Council held a budget

meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1958
and tried to sot up a budget thatwould be satisfactory to all.
The budget is, at this time, by nomoans final, for it must still be
approved by the Student Faculty
Board.
Although discriminations were made
against certain organizations, I
think the students as a whole will
field it hard to disagree with that
decisions which the representatives
have made, especially those of you who
are.alweye esXing.slcot.damm4lB.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24,1958

Although not officially recognized
at thet time, the new dance band
was given a small allocation prior
to their official acceptance. Tht
action, we think, will be very well
received by the student body as
this is an organisation which has
been needed for a long time. Aside
from the fact that it will be an
extra...curricular activity, it will
also save the_etudents quite a nice
sun of money which has hod to be
paid for dances in the post.

Altogether, the council and one of
their advisors, Mr. John Longo,
spent approximately three and one
half hours deliberating (and ar-
guing) about the budget; Mr. Mat
tern couldn't stay because of
other committments. As you con
see, it was not pushed through
too hurridly and the council hopes
that the student body will be sat-
isfied with the results.

In the next issue of this paper
we will try to give you further
information regarding this sub-
JeCt and also your Council.
**4*******************************

C G

The traffic committee of the now
Student Council would like to re-
mind the student body of certain
regulations that are in affect re-
garding traffic.

1. The speed limit on campus grounds
is 15 H. P. H.

2. Parking on top of the hill is
limited to .5 minutes, whether the
driver is in the car or not.

3. All cars galgi be registered.
There is a fine of one dollar if
the culprit is apprehended.

4. Any student receiving three
tickets will be faced with dis-
ciplinary action not under control
of the traffic committee.


